온라인지원서 작성법 안내

[신입생]
Collaboration with local universities
Hosting joint international symposium with Yonsei University on Gandhi’s 150-year legacies
입학 지원하기

A. 입학 전형 개요

1. 입학 지원

- 1단계: 온라인 지원서 작성 및 제출
- 2단계: 웹서버 파일(880)
- 3단계: 48시간 이내에 본인의 수험 번호인 G-Number가 이메일로 발송
- 4단계: 입학 전형 별 필요 서류 제출

2. 입학 심사

한국조지마이슨대학교는 '전체론적 입학 심사(Holistic Review)'를 실시합니다. 학생이 제출하는 모든 서류들을 입학 심사에 반영하여 학생의 종합적인 자질을 판단합니다. 입학 심사는 학생의 모든 필수 서류들이 제출 완료된 후부터 시작되며 심사 결과는 개별적으로 통보됩니다.
1. 아이디 만들기

Sign In
Username
Password

Sign Up
First Name
Last Name
Email Address

Submit 후 입력하신 이메일로 인증 이메일이 전송됩니다.

※ 주의
반드시 여권명과 동일하게 작성
자!주! 사용하는 이메일 주소

※ 주의
반드시 여권명과 동일하게 작성

※ 주의
반드시 여권명과 동일하게 작성
자!주! 사용하는 이메일 주소
Dear Sohwi,

Thank you for your interest in George Mason University and welcome to the Online Application! We are so excited to have you begin your application for George Mason University. To get started, go to [https://georgemasonuniversity.force.com/login?c=J2Y_HQdGGy7jOyC6u80m2LKFH1Yg69TDM746y51uacATXDiXOnttxCL3E5JdHqRMx8KvdbSyx7eTsJmPyxW_q0LJRqAL3oEAAwYC38C.R76kWq06bHXbw6pgkXbIaMn_12SyFWSOSU1M1blTmHHWZAe0Dykkx2HM6wc5WWgACfCtG74R1e1ANwNi7s4](https://georgemasonuniversity.force.com/login?c=J2Y_HQdGGy7jOyC6u80m2LKFH1Yg69TDM746y51uacATXDiXOnttxCL3E5JdHqRMx8KvdbSyx7eTsJmPyxW_q0LJRqAL3oEAAwYC38C.R76kWq06bHXbw6pgkXbIaMn_12SyFWSOSU1M1blTmHHWZAe0Dykkx2HM6wc5WWgACfCtG74R1e1ANwNi7s4)

Here is your unique username: sjeong25@gmu.edu

If you have questions throughout the application process, please feel free to contact a member of our admissions team by calling 703-993-2400 or emailing us at admissions@gmu.edu.

We look forward to hearing from you soon!

Sincerely,
George Mason University
Office of Admissions
3. 비밀번호 설정하기

비밀번호 입력

비밀번호 재입력

CHANGE PASSWORD
4. 원서 접수 시작하기

START A NEW APPLICATION 클릭
4. 원서 접수 시작하기

2-George Mason University Korea 선택하기!
4. 원서 접수 시작하기

클릭 
신입생 지원의 경우: **Freshman** 선택하기
4. 원서 접수 시작하기

1. 한국 국적의 경우: Not a U.S. Citizen or Permanent Resident 선택하기
2. 미국 국적의 경우: U.S. Citizen or Permanent Resident 선택하기
4. 원서 접수 시작하기

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Please select one</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please select one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fall 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring 2022</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fall 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spring 2022 선택하기

START APPLICATION 클릭!!
5. 전공 선택하기

1지망 학과 선택하기!!
5. 전공 선택하기

Due to the popularity of some majors, applicants are requested to choose a 2nd major that they would like to pursue. You will be notified if your first choice major is not available.

Please select your second-choice academic major.

Please select an option:
- Accounting - Business - B.S.
- Business Analytics - Business - B.S.
- Computational and Data Science - B.S.
- Computer Game Design - B.F.A
- Conflict Analysis and Resolution - B.A.
- Conflict Analysis and Resolution - B.S.
- Economics - B.A.
- Economics - B.S.
- Finance - Business - B.S.
- Financial Planning and Wealth Management - Business - B.S.
- Global Affairs - B.A.
- Management - Business - B.S.
- Management Information Systems - Business - B.S.
- Marketing - Business - B.S.
- Operations and Supply Chain Management - Business - B.S.
5. 전공 선택하기

I understand by applying to one of the College of Visual and Performing Arts (CVPA) majors at George Mason University I am required to schedule and complete a successful portfolio or audition for admission into the major. A successful audition or portfolio review does not imply admission to the University. CVPA applicants must be offered admission to both the University and to the major of choice.

CVPA portfolio and audition instructions can be found here: https://cvpa.gmu.edu/admissions/undergraduate-admissions. Portfolio reviews and auditions may be held on- or off-campus. Applicants must follow audition or portfolio submission instructions at the link above, to schedule an audition or submit a portfolio following submission of the admissions application. Questions and concerns may be directed to gmuart@gmu.edu or directly to the department of choice.

I understand I must submit my portfolio or register for an audition by the deadlines below. Portfolio submissions and audition registrations after the deadlines are at the departments' discretion.

Early Action: Admission application due November 1, CVPA materials submitted or audition scheduled by November 15th

Regular Decision: Admission application due January 15, CVPA materials submitted or audition scheduled by February 15th

I understand CVPA portfolio review or audition

No
Yes

 컴퓨터게임디자인학과를 선택한 지원자는 위 내용을 반드시 숙지하고 동의하는 "YES"를 선택하셔야 합니다.
6. 등록금 유형 선택하기

Notification:
In-state tuition rates are afforded to residents of the Commonwealth of Virginia who claim the entitlement according to the Code of Virginia section 23.1-500 through 510.

NOTE FOR CURRENTLY APPROVED DACA STATUS: To be considered for in-state tuition rates you must complete the Application for In-State Tuition Rates and provide ALL DACA 821-D documentation.

The information on this Application of In-State Tuition is used ONLY to determine residency classification for tuition purposes. This form has no bearing on any awarded financial aid.

To determine eligibility, submit the Application of In-State Tuition Rates with your admission application to be considered for Virginia in-state tuition rates. You must submit any requested supporting documentation. Answering NO means you will be classified as a non-resident of Virginia and assessed out-of-state tuition rates.

After reviewing the Code of Virginia section 23.1-500 through 510, do you believe you are eligible for Virginia In-State Tuition rates?

☐ No
☐ Yes

1. 버지니아주 거주자일 경우: “YES” 선택
2. 버지니아주 거주자가 아닐 경우: “NO” 선택
7. 개인정보 입력하기

반드시 모든 내용은 영어로 작성해야 합니다.

1. ● 표시는 필수 입력 사항!!!
2. 본인 성별 선택하기
7. 개인정보 입력하기

- **Birthdate**
  - **Year** 태어난 년도
  - **Month** 태어난 월
  - **Day** 태어난 일

- **Email**
  - sjeong25@gmu.edu 이메일 주소 자동 입력

- **Select your citizenship status**
  - **Please select an option**

  - **국적입력**
    1. 미국 시민권
    2. 미국 거주자
    3. 그 외 국가(한국)
    4. DACA(선택하지 마세요)
7. 개인정보 입력하기

82-South Korea 선택하기
7. 개인정보 입력하기

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>항목</th>
<th>입력欄</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>홈 전화번호, 국가 코드</td>
<td>82-South Korea 선택하기</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>홈 전화번호</td>
<td>032-626-5026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>모바일 전화번호, 국가 코드</td>
<td>82-South Korea 선택하기</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>모바일 전화번호</td>
<td>010-1234-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>수신주소 국가</td>
<td>Korea(Republic of) (KR) 선택하기</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>수신주소 도로명 1</td>
<td>119-4 Songdomunhwa-ro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>도시</td>
<td>Yeonsu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>도시 입력 필수!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>주소</td>
<td>21985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

반드시 모든 내용은 영어로 작성해야 합니다.
7. 개인정보 입력하기

Mailing and Permanent Address are the same

- Yes
- No

Yes 선택하고 SAVE AND CONTINUE 클릭하기
8. 보호자 정보 입력하기

- Please select an option
- Mother 또는 Father 선택하기
- Legal Guardian
8. 보호자 정보 입력하기

| 보호자 이름 | Gildong |
| 보호자 성 | Hong |
| 보호자 이메일 주소 | honggildong@gmail.com |
| 보호자 직장명 입력하기 (선택사항) | |
| 보호자 최종학력 선택하기 | |

반드시 모든 내용은 영어로 작성하셔야 합니다.

| 보호자가 조지메이슨대학교 동문일 경우 | Yes |
| 보호자가 조지메이슨대학교 동문이 아니일 경우 | No |
가. 기타 정보 입력하기

Notification:
George Mason University is committed to providing equal opportunity and an educational and work environment free from any discrimination on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, disability, veteran status, sexual orientation, gender identity, age, marital status, pregnancy status or genetic information. George Mason University shall adhere to all applicable state and federal equal opportunity statutes and regulations. See http://universitypolicy.gmu.edu/policies/non-discrimination-policy/ for more information.

The questions in this section are for our information only. Your answers will not affect your admissibility to the university. Your cooperation is requested and appreciated, but not required.

What is the primary language spoken in your household

- Korean

Ethnicity

- Hispanic or Latino
- Not Hispanic or Latino

Race (check all that apply)

- American Indian or Alaska Native
- Asian
- Black or African American
- Native Hawaiian and/or Other Pacific Islander
- White
- Other

1. “Korean” 선택하기
2. “Not Hispanic or Latino” 선택하기
3. Asian 선택하기
10. 고등학교 정보 입력하기

반드시 모든 내용은 영어로 작성하세요.

Please provide your high school and academic information. Begin by typing in the official name of your high school in the box below, and then complete this section. If you are home schooled, please select "Home Schooled" from the picklist. If you cannot find your school, please select "Unknown School" from the picklist and fill out your school's information. Please be sure to select your correct high school by verifying the city and state. If you have attended multiple high schools, please list all schools.

High School
• Daewon Foreign Language High School (Seoul, KR)

고등학교 영문이름 입력하기 -> 자동 검색
검색이 안될 경우: Unknown -> 직접 입력

Did or will you graduate from this school?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

입력한 고등학교 졸업 예정일 경우 “YES” 선택하기

What is your high school graduation date? (mm/yyyy)
• 02/2020

졸업 예정 날짜 입력하기(월/년도)
10. 고등학교 정보 입력하기

 반드시 모든 내용은 영어로 작성해야 합니다.

** 1개 이상의 고등학교를 다녔을 경우 
ADD HIGH SCHOOL INFORMATION 선택하여 정보 입력하기

** GED(검정고시)의 경우 
"UNKNOWN SCHOOL" 선택 후 "GED" 입력하기
한국 검정고시: 고등학교 주소를 한국으로 선택하기
미국 검정고시: 고등학교 주소를 미국으로 선택하기
11. 기타 개인정보 입력하기

반드시 모든 내용은 영어로 작성해야 합니다.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What is your Country of citizenship?</td>
<td>Korea (the Republic of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is your City of birth?</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is your Country of birth?</td>
<td>Korea, South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is your native language?</td>
<td>Korean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Were you referred to George Mason University by an educational agency, consultant, or advising center?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

"NO" 선택하기
필수 선택 사항 아님
해당되는 시험을 본 학생들은 선택 후 반드시 미국 캠퍼스로 Score Reporting을 하시기 바랍니다.
What is your motivation for pursuing higher education? Why do you believe George Mason University is the right institution for you? (400 words max)

If you are applying as score optional, your response is required.

Please tell us how Mason is a good fit for you and will help you meet your career goals. (400 words max)

Upload Essay
No file selected
12. 자기소개서 및 이력서 업로드

기존에 지원한 이력이 있는 학생의 경우, 반드시 "YES" 입력하고 밑 본인의 G-number 입력하기
만약, 본인의 G-number가 정확하지 않은 경우는 빈칸 비워 두기

Have you ever had a GNumber or participated in one of the following activities at George Mason University:
- enrolled in undergraduate courses at George Mason University
- participated in dual enrollment through your high school
- attended a summer camp or program
- enrolled as a non-degree seeking student or completed courses at George Mason University
- participated in a professional development opportunity or continuing education
- been employed at Mason

Previous GNumber or Mason participation

☐ Yes
☐ No

If you are able, please provide your G Number (9 digits including the G). If you are unsure, please leave this section blank.
I consent to the collection of the information provided in this application and to the use of this information by George Mason University for the purposes stated in the Privacy Notice (https://www2.gmu.edu/admissions-aid/apply-now/how-apply/privacy-notice-application-admission). I understand that George Mason University will use my information to contact me about my application by email, phone, and text message. When receiving text messages, message and data rates may apply and text message frequency will vary. If I am in the European Union, I consent to the transfer of this information to the United States for use by George Mason University. I understand that I have the right to withdraw this consent at any time by contacting George Mason University but doing so will prevent me from using this application to apply to George Mason University.

Privacy Notice

☐ I consent

I consent to be electronically contacted by George Mason University via the e-mail address(es) and/or telephone number(s) that I provided during my application process for reasons including, but not limited to admissions decision notification, and financial aid notification.

Contact

☐ I consent
George Mason University shares in the tradition of an honor system that has existed in Virginia since 1842. The Honor Code is an integral part of university life. To promote a stronger sense of mutual responsibility, respect, trust, and fairness among all members of the George Mason University community and with the desire for greater academic and personal achievement, we, the student members of the University Community have set forth this:

Student members of the George Mason University community pledge not to cheat, plagiarize, steal, and/or lie in matters related to academic work.

A full copy of The Mason Honor Code can be found at [http://oai.gmu.edu/mason-honor-code/](http://oai.gmu.edu/mason-honor-code/)

- I have read and will accept the terms and responsibilities of the Honor Code if I am approved for admission to George Mason University.
- ☐ I agree
By providing my full legal name as my electronic signature, I certify that all information submitted on this application to George Mason University is true, complete, accurate, and my own original work. I also certify that I will provide updated information related to any felony charge or conviction, and/or any disciplinary action occurring after submission of the initial application for admission. I understand Mason may reevaluate my application based on new information, and that failure to update my application with complete and correct information in a timely matter is grounds for immediate revocation of admission and/or cancellation of registration or enrollment at George Mason University.

Electronic Signature (Please type your full legal name)

Sohwi Jeong

영문 이름 + 성 입력하기

SAVE AND REVIEW APPLICATION
15. 최종 검토하기

본인 정보 최종적으로 확인하기
편집이 필요할 경우 Edit 클릭해서 수정하기
16. 최종 지원하기

Application Fee: $80.00
Discount: ($80.00)
Amount Due: $0.00

SUBMIT YOUR APPLICATION

클릭
16. 최종 지원하기

체크하고 VERIFY & SUBMIT 클릭하기

Thank you for submitting your application!
Return Home
17. 지원 완료하기

STARTED ON Fri, November 8, 2019

100% COMPLETE

Application - Submitted

Congratulations! Your application is under review.

REVIEW APPLICATION
Withdraw Application
Start a New Application